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The Pride of Ci ies in llelng Known
by Their Railroads.

It Amount to Kt methlnc If Only
Street far l.iEe-L.- okt Opportaa-tileK-noliae- -x

Attitude.

It always to the advantage of city
to have railroad named after there is
no doubt of that. Rock Island realizes
this in the great distinction given it the
world over by tbe lailroad which bears its
name in title and in trade mark. Daven-
port knows tbis; so does Moline. and

test of the high degree at which the lat-
ter city places the benefits of name
carried by railroad the action of its city
council at Monday night's session may be
cited. It will havt nothing to do with
even street rai.ioad that does not
bear its name upon its cars part
of the name of the mpany Last Mondav
night tbe railway company asked the
council's sanction ta its mortgaging iis
property. Fortunately for the company
the formalities of hiving municipil sanc-
tion are not essentia to business trans-
action cf this kicd and they were the
company might be diiven into the hands
of receiver because failed to have
Moline in its name, the cmncil of that
city declined to app-ov- e any business the
company might gage in until put
"Moline" on its cars part of its
name.

The Argvs is not disposed to criticise
the position of Moline in desiring that its
name be kept in many railroads
possible even to sfeet railways. There

eyerythfbg to be gained in haying
railroad named after city, but looks

if the council op there was trying to
act little severe on corporation that is
doing much for tae city tbe syndi-

cate is, no matter what its name.
It not at all rroaable that the syndi-

cate itended to deliberately slight Mo-

line in its till:, but convenience in
fact matter of necessity sought the
advantage of having its consolidated sys-
tem under one. name. It being necessary
to telain the nsme. Davenport & Rock
Uland Railway comiany, part of its
richts secured jnder government
ordinance, was thought proper to
name the entire sysu and the cars
were lettered to save complications in
interchanging en bi; days. etc. Now
b. tds have been issu and other obliga
tions assumed und tbe consolidated
name, and difficult to see how
chnuge can be made, although not
known what action tbe syndicate msy see
tbe wisdom of taking in the matter. At
any rate should not be blamed
for any act has con miltes without in
ttntion of working injury anyone, for

simply pursued the same course the C,
B. & Q. did when gobbled up the Rock,
ford. Rock Island &. Louis, the C, M.
& St. P. when purchased the Daven
port &;Northwe6tern, and more recently
the 3., R. & N. wlen absorbed the
Divenport, Iowa & Dakota, and yet
while both Rock Island and Davenport
have lost tbe advantage of having their
Dimes the titles of the railroads,
neither has held grudges against the
roads coming into pos-efsio- n in faot, the
disposition has been r,.thtr to help them
to anv extent possible. and the psople not
on!y of Davenport, bu: many from Rock
Island and Moline wer.t out on an txcur
sion to Cedar Rapids and created new
feeling of brotherly love with tbe city
which was to supersede Davenport in the
title of. the road whici had previously
been the latter city's

However, this only matter of how
far city realizes the benefit of having

railway named after it, and Rock Island
diws not blame Moline for wanting all
ihe advantages in this direction can
get. It only fails to 6;e why the kick
was not made years aco when the old
companies failed to retogniz either city
in the lettering on tht-i-i cirs, but resorted
to box car idea of merely using letters.

Itural Ton
The funeral of Jobn Stubbe, tbe re-

cluse whose death in hs but In Rural
township was chrocic ed in Monday's
Alters, occurred this af'.ernoon from the
rts dence of Capt. II. Kroeger, 2817
Seventh avenue, thn city. Henry
Stubbe, brother of tht deceased, from
Benton county, Iowa wi;9 present. John
.Stubbe's age is. now placed at 73 years.
He was born at Teetensee, Holstein,
Germany. Capt. Kroe;er, from whose
residence tbe funeral oct urred, has had
an acquaintance with Stubbe extending
over number of years.

Lewis Wilson, of Ruril, who has been
appointed custodian of the property, was
in the city today and turned over to Judge
Adams $107.50 in cash, note for $29
from Andrew McMeekin. note for 500
from Charles Dibbern, certificate of da-po- sit

for 100 in Mitchel! Si Lynde's bank
and revolver. These were all the per-
sonal effects that could ba found, but
yet believed there are va uables buried on
the place where the recluse lived many
years.

It now beliived froni what can be
learned and from tbe bru ses on the Oody,
that Stubbe lay on the fljorof his hut
from Tuesday until Si.turday evening
when he was found unconscious, from
which he never recovered.

The finestiand sweetest line of French
candies juu teceived at Rrell & Math's.
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A. II ilra Expire at the rollce
aliin Without Recovering

Jesse A. Mils the unfortunate man
found near Cpiona Monday nignt in an
unconscious condition and brought to
Kock Island, died at the armory at 6:30
last night without regaining conscious-
ness. Coroner Hawes was notified and
he summoned a jury composed of H. C.
Wivill, foreman, Robert Wall, James
Blaitdell. George Long, Phil Miller and
L. V. Eckhart. The jury viewed the
remains and adjourned the inquest until
8 o'clock this evening in order
to secure all the evidence possible
The body was taken in charge
by Undertaker Wheelan, who will
hold it until the wishes of the
dead man's relatives are known. None
of his relatives or friends appeared at
police headquarters yesterday until after
the poor ra tn's death. Mrs. M. A. Neu-hau- s,

the lady whose letters to Miles
were spoken of in last night's ARGCS.and
also a sister-in-la- of the dead man,
called at the station last eve-
ning. They recognized the man, but
said he must have undergone a severe
illness, judgiDg from his appearance as
compared with that when they had last
seen him four years ago. Mrs. Xeuhaus
also stated that Miles was in the habit of
carrying a gold watch. He had none on
his person when found in the corn field
and he was also pwjniless, although he
was well clothed and neat in his dress.
Mrs. Neuhaus also stated tbaNtbe man
was unmarried when he left Davenport a
few years ago. She said he had a
brother now visiting in Sioux City al-

though bis home was m Davenport, that
the parents of the deceased resided in
Rome, N. Y., and were well-t- o do people.
Tbey have been communicated with by
telegraph.

Nothing new ha9 yet been learned as
to what brought about the condition
the man was in when found. Dr.
Eyster holds to the theory which he
gave yesterday, that it was not heat pros-

tration, but that he had been struck on
the head in such a manner as to produce
concussion of the brain.

There was a circus at Geneseo Tuesday,
and it was learned today that a number
of men were tiding from Carbon Cliff on
a freight train toward that city to attend
it early Monday evening, and that one of
the number on refusing to pay his fare
was thrown off by a brakeman while the
train was under way. This mav be an ex-

planation of Miles' fate, although it will
take the coroner's inquiry to fully de-

velop this.

Our Adverti-in- i Itepartmeot.
Charles V. Hodges has been secured to

take charge of tbe advertising and other
business pertaining to that department of
The Akgcs succeeding W. P. Qaayle,
who retired from the service of The
Argvs last evening, to assume the active
management ot bis own newspaper en-

terprise.
Mr. Hodges entered upon bis duties

this morning, and The Argcs be-

speaks for him the same cordial
treatment on behalf of our business
men that bis always been shown The
Aiiiius. In commending him to its
friends, Tee Argus is not Hboring under
the disadvantage of introducing a stran-
ger to the people of Rock Islind. Mr.
Hodges has resided ia Kick Island a
number of years, has become well ac-

quainted with our busine.'s men, and
bav.ng a thorough knowledge of business
methods, is weil equipped for the im-

portant work be has undertaken.

I'oliee. t'ointn.
EJ Johnston and Lew Smith, of Dav-

enport, came to Rock Island last night to
erjjy tbe Spencer square concert and
make themselves obnoxious. Officer
Schab,arrested Jubnslon for repeatedly
disobeying park regulations in eetting on
tbe grats, when Smith ran up and ad-

vised Johnston to run. The latter started
to heed his friend's admonition when the
officer brought him to time with his club.
Johnston then attempted to draw a re-

volver, but Schaab was too quick for him
and compelled him to "come along''
quietly. Officer Mu'queen came up in
time to take charge of Smith and the two
young men passed the night in the keep-

ing of tbe city. This morning Magis-

trate Wivill fined Johnston $25 and costs
for carrying concealed weapons, and
Smith $10 and costs for interfering with
an officer. Both paid.

John Schuliz was fined $3 and costs
for disorderly conduct.

Pozzoni's Complexion Powder pro- -
dncesasoft and beautiful skin; it com
bines every element of beauty and purity

llrir'a Hlttfra.
The Hyer's sisters celebrated company

appear at Harpsr's theatre Saturday nigh'.
The Lincoln. Neb., State Journal says:

Miss Madah Hyer's sweet soprano
voice was tbe theme of much commentamong our musical critics, and has made

lasting impression on our memory, and
made for her many friends on this, her
first visit to our city.

Cedar Sapida Racet.
For the above meeting the Burlington.

Cedar Rapids & Northern railway will
sell excursion tickets to Cedar Rapids ata rate of one and one third fare for tberonnd trip; from points on their line with-
in 100 miles of Cedar Rapids. Tickets
on sale August 10th to 14 inclusive; good
returning until August 15th.

Any further information regarding
these rates can be obtained by applying
to agents of this company, or' the under-
signed, J. E. Hakxegan.

Gen. Ticket and Pass. Agent.

Deafnais Can't b Cored
by local applications, as they cannot
teach the diceased portion of the ear.
There is only one way to cure deafness,
ami that is by constitution- - remedies.
Deafness is causeJJby an irjltmed condi-
tion of the mucous lining of the Eustach-
ian tube. When this tune gets inflamed
vou have a rumbling sound "or imperfect
hearing, and when it is entirely closed
deifoess is the result, and unless ths

can be takeji out and this
tube restored to its normal condition,
hearing wiil be destroyed forever; nine
cases out of 10 are caused by catarrh, I

which is r obbing but an inflamed condiT: c - Inun oi me mucous surface.
We.will give 100 for any case of

deafness (caused by catarrb) that we can-
not t ure by taking Hall s Catarrh cure.
Send for circulars, free

F. J. Chexev & Co.,
Toledo, O.

cold by druaeists. 75c.

E. E. Parmenter, attorney ai taw.
Makes collections, loans money and will
attend to any legal business intrusted to
him. Office, postofflce block. Rock Isl-
and, Ills. dsiwly

The only corrplexion powder in the
world that is withou'. vulgarity, without
injury to the user and without doubt a
purifier, is Pozzoni's.

Harper's
Montrcs?,"!HEasrer.

Theatre,

SATURDAY, AUG."22d.
Tlie Hit of tbe Stason

Callender Kyers Sisters Co.,
, Mintr-;y- . Burl, qae and Farce Comtdy

comUned in an Ur:ptaa!. Sew, Br.ght
Farce Comedy.

Tie Dames
Epec:aVy written and adapted for thJ Company,

iiLtrcKlucitis e.esant iiijinir, fine Daccine,New and Novel ueciaitiea", Funny !itua- -
tioitf , CoMnmes and Bean- -

Ufa! Scenic Effects,
Calender Faxon Blark llnuir nnit

w:li parace daily be ween 11 and 12 o'clock.
PnlCE JS, 50 and 75 cents: seats on sale atJorper Hotire Pharmacy Thursday. Auf . 2jth.
All under tlie immediate snpervi-io- n and man-

agement of Mr. chas. Calender, founder and
proprietor of Calender's Famous Georgia

Home
AND

--Loan
ROCK ISLAND.

Office, liooms 3, 4. 5 ted Masn.ic Temple,

Why tot pay the same amount to the Home
Build. ug and Loan Afociat on each month that
you are cow pay.ng for rent, ani acquire a home
of yor. r own.

L:)aiit awarded at 'owest r:v.e?.
s:o:K in the firs: series may be L:i 1 i:on

to the Secretary.

j I 'Li x"
(

WASHING DISHES,
Brings out the defects, if there

are any.
I guarantee evgrythipg I sell.

If you don't like it when you
get home with it, you can re-

turn it.
Q. M. Loosley.

CHIN. GLASS iSD LiF8,
100S Second Avenue,

Kock Island.

. Highest of all in Leavenlig Power. TJ. F. Gov't Rfrxjrt, Aug. 17, 1889.

ABSOLUTES PURE

Dream
5

Building-- -

Association,

Prices That Talk.
This week we shall throw out a lot ofdomestics at prices that will insure

rapidsales. Below we quote a few of the prominent makes which lare well
known and which you will readily recognize as strong leaders:12 yards either Lonsdale or Fruit muslin and a spool of John Clark's bestMile End" cotton for $ 1 .

1 7 yards of Salsbury R fine brown sheetings!and a spool of best thread for $ 1
1 6 yards Peperell R fine brown muslin and'a spool!of best cotton for $ 1 .
An extra good fine wide brown muslia at 5c per yard- - -

Special Values in Wide Sheeting.
Peperell brown sheeting S 4 wide 14SC a yard-Peperel- l

brown sheeting E I wide 17c a yard.
Peperell brown sheeting 1C- -4 wide 19c a yard. " "

Peperell bleached sheeting 9- -4 wide 18Hc a yard.
.,,AMr,?',,cw',,':kJor,,,f:,fb,'dandhrown,nuflinln n qualities and width comprifine 'overwe known brands will be let ont thia week at above comparativ. pricee. Hemimber these
Viii71fe?I,f0ijO,1!wJ'e,ko?,T,.dv,f,L w'htheturnof the lock la oar doom oa Saturday

hedulc of pricei-wil-l be resumed.
v PT"TT RY" O r 1 Ct 1 n Monday a. m. thn 10th inrt. we opprrone case (40 pieces)y KJ IJCVACll waitc domet (shakep flannel which we sbadj offer at the unheard

of Ini prices of a yard.
.i;lf.OU ?'!."''! llke fo,mo of,,hi bnrja'n call eailv. We thirk we hare enough of any of thetooted abiveto la- -t ail wiek. but cannot promise.pec:al banrnins attract special crowds, all ill tie served freely so long as the goods h' Id out.Aoveltieg lu fa 1 dre-- puds arriving almoet daily.

meihiiit' new every morning this week,

McOABE BROS.
1712. 1714, 1720. 1722 and 1724 Second Atzhtts.

-- LOW PRICES- -

This Week.
Croquet sets
Hammocks, jute, Mexican....
Hammocks, white, Mexican...
Hammocks, colored. Mexican.
Window screens, hardwood frame.
New chamber decorations, yery chefep. .

1 IS

luu
Picture frames 8x10 with class mat. 3 styles! . . . . . . S5
Linen or cream wove stationery pound
Envelopes to match, tquare
Decorated window shades with best spring fixtures

THE FAIR.
GEO. H. KINGSBURY, Fair and Art Store,

1703, 1705 Second Ave, Telephone 1216.

HERE IS A BARGAIN FOR YOU
IN

LACE CURTAINS. :
A Pair for 81.00, Former Price $1.75

" 1.10. " " 1.90
" ' 1.25, - 2.00' " " " 2.50

2.50, 3.50
" 2 75, " " 3.75" 3 25, " " 4.25

G. O. LHJCKSTAEDT,
1S11 and 1S13, Second Avenue, KOCK ISLAND.

WE LEAD THEM ALL
IN MAKING FINE

oda Water
TRY OUR LATEST DRINK,

Peaches and Cream.
E5fAll the finest drinks at

Thomas' New Fountain,

Prescriptions a Specialty.

Do You Want to
SAVE MONEY?

so, take notice a few the many bargains:

Gents' Tan colored shoe?, former pi ice $4.00, reduced to 1289
Gents' fine Dongola south ties " ; 32.5;
Gents' calf hand sewed shoes
Ladies' ooze calf ox tie
Ladies' Tan colored lace shoes
Ladies' pat. leather ox tie

Central Shoe Store,

1818 Second Avenue.

R Rfi.

1.75;
4 00;
S.00;'

03c
75c
88c

28c

per 5QC

and
per 82c

iOc
32c

If of of

Lowest Prices and Best Goods at

GEO. SCHNEIDER'S,
Elm Street Store, -

2929 Fifth Avenue- -

2.68
4.50
1 27
2 84
1.42
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